One sentence summary: A naturally occurring probiotic microbe isolated from an ancient corn (maize) combats two diverse fungal pathogens of crops using the same downstream genes but under the control of different master genes.
INTRODUCTION
Endophytes are defined as microorganisms that live inside host plant tissues without causing disease symptoms, though can potentially be latent pathogens and saprophytes (Strobel and Daisy 2003; Hardoim et al. 2015) . Endophytes can promote plant health by several mechanisms (Johnston-Monje and Raizada 2011) including their ability to increase plant resistance to pathogens, by induction of plant systemic resistance, competition with pathogens for nutrients or space or direct antagonism via the production of antimicrobial factors (Reinhold-Hurek and Hurek 2011) .
Wild and ancient relatives of crops grow without pesticides including fungicides. These plants may possess endophytic microbes with anti-fungal activity. Previously, we tested this hypothesis using bacterial endophytes originating from 14 genotypes of the maize/corn family (Zea) including wild, ancient and modern accessions (Johnston-Monje and Raizada 2011; Johnston-Monje et al. 2014) . The endophytes were assayed (Shehata et al. 2016c) for their ability to combat the fungal pathogen Rhizoctonia solani, a wide-spectrum, soil-borne necrotrophic fungal pathogen that affects modern maize as well as other food crops including potato and rice (Chen et al. 2014; Akhter et al. 2015) . To enable high-throughput in planta screening, a relative of maize, creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera L.), was used as a model system as it is also infected by R. solani (Jeon et al. 2015) . In creeping bentgrass and other turfgrasses, the pathogen causes brown patch disease (Cho et al. 2011) , with the disease named after its visual symptom (Cho et al. 2011; Jeon et al. 2015) . In our previous study, bentgrass seeds were coated with the endophytes, germinated, challenged with R. solani, and then evaluated for symptoms. Out of 190 endophytes, four Zea endophytes showed antifungal activity (Shehata et al. 2016c) . Three endophytes (strains 3A12, 3C11 and 5C9) resembled Burkholderia gladioli and originated from wild or ancient maize, while the fourth strain (strain 4H12) originated from modern maize and resembled Paenibacillus polymyxa. The underlying mechanism(s) of anti-fungal activity were not explored.
In a parallel study, the same four endophyte strains were shown to combat another pathogen of creeping bentgrass, Sclerotinia homoeocarpa (Shehata et al. 2016b) . Of these four endophytes, we focused on the anti-fungal mechanisms of action of strain 3A12. Strain 3A12 was especially noteworthy because it originated from an ancient maize landrace, called Chapalote, which has been cultivated continuously by smallholder farmers in Mexico for 3000 years (Wellhausen 1952; Carpentier 2004) . Such continuous cultivation suggests that Chapalote is highly robust against diverse stresses including fungal pathogens such as R. solani. Endophyte 3A12 was confirmed to be B. gladioli based on whole genome sequencing (Ettinger et al. 2015) . Using random Tn5 mutagenesis (∼3000 insertions), we identified five genes from strain 3A12 that were essential for the antifungal activity against S. homoeocarpa (Ettinger et al. 2015; Shehata et al. 2016a) .
Sclerotinia homoeocarpa is not a known pathogen of the Zea family; hence, it has not been clear whether the anti-fungal mechanisms employed by endophyte strain 3A12 are relevant to its ancient host, the maize landrace Chapalote. To test this, here mutants of the five genes required by the endophyte to combat S. homoeocarpa were tested for loss of efficacy against R. solani.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of biological materials
The anti-Rhizoctonia solani endophytes originated from seeds and roots of diverse genotypes belonging to Zea (Johnston-Monje and Raizada 2011; Johnston-Monje et al. 2014; Shehata et al. 2016c) . The Tn5 insertion mutants for strain 3A12 were described in a previous study (Shehata et al. 2016a) . The R. solani strain was provided by the Guelph Turfgrass Institute. Creeping bentgrass seeds (Agrostis stolonifera, PENN A-4) were acquired from the Ontario Seed Company, Kitchener, ON, Canada.
Studying the in vitro interactions between antifungal endophytes and Rhizoctonia solani
The interactions between the endophytes and the fungal pathogen R. solani were studied using light microscopy. Rhizoctonia solani was cultured in yeast extract peptone dextrose (YPD) media at 25
• C for 3 days with shaking at 80 rpm. The endophytes were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) liquid medium at 37 • C overnight with shaking at 250 rpm. One milliliter of potato dextrose agar (PDA) was applied on a sterilized glass slide placed inside Petri dishes. After PDA solidified, a mycelia fragment of R. solani was applied to the center of the slide, and then 20 μl of each endophyte culture was applied to one side of R. solani mycelia. LB medium (20 μl) was used on the other side as a negative control. Slides were incubated at 25
• C overnight. Slides were stained using Evans blue (206334, Sigma, USA), and examined using a light microscope (B1372, Axiophot, Zeiss, Germany) and Northern Eclipse software (Shehata et al. 2016b ).
Identification of the gene(s) responsible for the antifungal activity of strain 3A12
In a previous study, 10 candidate mutants were identified using Tn5 mutagenesis as necessary for strain 3A12 to exhibit its antifungal activity against the fungal pathogen Sclerotinia homoeocarpa (Shehata et al. 2016a) . Here the 10 candidate Tn5 mutants were tested for loss of antifungal activity (zones of inhibition) against R. solani, initially using the dual culture method. Rhizoctonia solani was cultured in YPD media at 25
• C at 80 rpm for 3 days.
Rhizoctonia solani culture was mixed with PDA at 50
• C at a ratio of 1:25 (v/v, culture:medium), and then poured into plates. After solidification, wells were created into the PDA plates using sterile Wasserman tubes. Wild-type strain 3A12 and candidate Tn5 insertion mutants were grown in liquid LB media overnight at 37
• C with shaking at 250 rpm. The optical densities of the growing cultures (OD 595 ) were confirmed to be between 0.4 and 0.5. From each culture, 40 μl were applied into the agar wells using triplicate plates. Plates were incubated at 25
• C for 5 days, and fungal growth inhibition zones were measured and recorded.
Confirmation of the candidate anti-fungal genes in planta
Wild-type 3A12 and candidate mutants were applied onto creeping bentgrass as seed coats and grown on MS media and then inoculated with R. solani and evaluated visually for disease symptoms in two independent repeat trial as previously described (Shehata et al. 2016c ).
Statistical analysis
GraphPad Prism 6 was used for statistical analysis (modified t-tests).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of the in vitro interactions between candidate endophytes and Rhizoctonia solani
Previously, we identified four candidate bacterial endophytes that could suppress the growth of R. solani in vitro and in planta (Shehata et al. 2016c) . To test whether the candidate endophytes deploy a fungicidal or fungistatic mode of action, the interactions between the candidate endophytes and R. solani were examined on microscope slides (Fig. 1A) . The Burkholderia endophytes (3A12, 3C11, 5C9) were observed to migrate towards the pathogen mycelia and accumulate (Fig. 1B , D, H) with 3A12 showing pronounced microcolony formation adjacent to the fungus (Fig. 1B) . The fungal pathogen was stained with Evans blue which stains dead mycelia blue. The mycelia stained blue when they were in contact with all four endophytes (Fig. 1B, D , F, H), while mycelia on the other side (control, no endophyte) were not stained (Fig. 1C , E, G and I). Exposure to strain 3A12 was associated with cleavage of R. solani mycelia (Fig. 1B) . Combined, these results suggest that all four antifungal endophytes have fungicidal activity. Interestingly in an independent screen, three of the four anti-R. solani strains were previously found to combat Sclerotinia homoeocarpa (endophyte strains 3A12, 3C11 and 5C9) using a fungicidal mode of action (Shehata et al. 2016b) .
Testing the antifungal activity of mutants of endophyte 3A12
Endophyte 3A12 showed potent fungicidal activity against R. solani in vitro following apparent attraction, migration and accumulation around the pathogen (Fig. 1B) . Strain 3A12 was isolated from an ancient maize landrace Chapalote, regarded as the missing evolutionary link between modern maize and wild maize (Wessel et al. 2013) . Chapalote was one of the first maize landraces to be established in the USA more than 2000 years ago (da Fonseca et al. 2015) yet it is still grown by traditional farmers in Mexico (Bonavia 2013) , suggesting it is robust, perhaps in part due to broad-spectrum disease resistance. A study of insect resistance in 28 corn landraces found that Chapalote showed high insect resistance (Arnason et al. 1993) . Here, 10 Tn5 mutants, previously shown to reduce the antifungal activity of strain 3A12 against the non-maize pathogen S. homoeocarpa, were evaluated for loss of antifungal activity against R. solani in vitro ( Fig. 2A and B) . Five mutant strains, representing insertions in three genes, caused complete or partial loss of the anti-fungal activity in vitro (complete loss: ybgC(tol)-2C4::Tn5, ybgC(tol)-2C11::Tn5 and adc-2D2::Tn5; partial loss: lys-1C3::Tn5 and lys-2D1::Tn5) ( Fig. 2A and B) . Loss of antifungal activity was confirmed for all five candidate mutants in planta, with severe loss of anti-fungal activity observed for two mutants (lys-2D1::Tn5, ybgC(tol)-2C4::Tn5, Fig. 2E and F) and only partial loss of activity for the remaining mutants (lys-1C3::Tn5, ybgC(tol)-2C11::Tn5 and adc-2D2::Tn5) based on signs of foliar discoloration (Fig. 2D, G, H) . The candidate genes were found to encode (i) a hypothetical protein identified as lysine-tRNA synthetase-like using the Conserved Domain Database (lys-1C3::Tn5 and lys-2D1::Tn5); (ii) a gene in a Tol operon (ybgC ortholog, 4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA thioesterase) (ybgC(tol)-2C4::Tn5 and ybgC(tol)-2C11::Tn5); and (iii) an arginine/ornithine/lysine decarboxylase (adc-2D2::Tn5) (Table 1 and Table S1 , Supporting Information).
Lysine-tRNA synthetase-like (lys-1C3::Tn5 and lys-2D1::Tn5; E.C. 6.1.1.6) The hypothetical protein identified in these mutants shares a domain with lysine-tRNA synthetase, an enzyme that catalyzes the attachment of lysine to its specific tRNA. Lysine tRNA may act as an antibiotic similar to a group of nucleotide antibiotics including mupirocin, agrocin 84 and phosmidosine (Phillips et al. 1993) . The antibiotic activity of this class is mediated by competitive inhibition of specific tRNA synthetases of the target pathogen (Kim et al. 2006) . Some members of this class such as phosmidosine were found to have antifungal activity (Sekine et al. 2001) . tRNAs have also been implicated in cdi-GMP-dependent transcriptional regulation of genes involved in biofilm formation, motility and virulence (Saveanu et al. 2002) .
YbgC(tol) (ybgC(tol)-2C4::Tn5, ybgC(tol)-2C11::Tn5)
YbgC (Zhuang et al. 2002) belongs to a large family of proteins sharing the HotDog fold (Labonte and Townsend 2013) , but beyond this structural classification, this protein remains largely uncharacterized. YbgC was hypothesized to help maintain the cell envelope, which agrees with its location in the Tol operon. In Gram-negative bacteria, the Tol-Pal protein complex connects the cytoplasmic membrane and the outer membrane (Godlewska et al. 2009) , is required for transport of certain virulence factors (Godlewska et al. 2009 ) and for biofilm formation (Dubuisson et al. 2005) . Consistent with this study, mutations in tol in Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Escherichia coli caused reductions in motility, adhesion and virulence (Lo Sciuto et al. 2014; Morgan, Ortiz and Riordan 2014) . reported that putrescine functions as a signaling molecule to mediate arginine induced swarming in Proteus mirabilis (Armbruster et al. 2014) . A mutation in ornithine decarboxylase in Candida albicans caused reduction in biofilm formation (Chen et al. 2013 ). An alternative hypothesis is that these enzymes are involved in the synthesis of antifungal compounds such as agmatine derivatives (hydroxycinnamoylagmatines and feruloylagmatine) (Jin and Yoshida 2000; Burhenne, Kristensen and Rasmussen 2003) as well as cadaverine and its derivatives (Niemi, Häggman and Sarjala 2002) . It is interesting to note that the TolPal system is involved in arginine uptake across the cytoplasmic membrane (Llamas et al. 2003) .
In contrast to the above genes, it was interesting to discover that two of the gene products (YajQ and fatty acid desaturase) that were previously found to be essential for the antifungal activity of endophyte 3A12 against S. homoeocarpa, a nonpathogenic fungus of maize, were found to be non-essential for the antifungal activity of strain 3A12 against R. solani, a pathogen of maize. YajQ is a receptor for the secondary messenger c-di-GMP . It is an important signaling system that can be involved in regulation of bacterial virulence including factors underlying the antifungal activity. C-di-GMP can also act as a downstream regulator of fatty acid signaling in Burkholderia (Suppiger et al. 2013) , suggesting that they may belong to a single genetic pathway.
Combined, the analysis of all 10 mutants suggests that endophyte strain 3A12 uses common downstream gene products (e.g. fungicides) to suppress the growth of two diverse fungal strains, but may use different upstream regulatory machinery. One speculative hypothesis is that strain 3A12 may be using Figure 3 . Summary of the mechanisms of antifungal activity of endophyte strain 3A12 against R. solani. 3A12 cells move towards its target fungal pathogen, where they aggregate to form microcolonies around the fungal pathogen, followed by mycelial death. Genes essential for each step are shown in brackets based on the results of the Tn5 mutant screen.
fatty acid signaling, along with its downstream effector c-di-GMP, to suppress S. homoeocarpa, while using N-acyl homoserine lactone (AHLs, involved in quorum sensing) to regulate the expression of endophytic genes that suppress R. solani. Burkholderia are known to use both fatty acids and AHLs as chemical languages in the regulation of biofilm formation and virulence (Suppiger et al. 2013) . Future studies are needed to test whether the strain 3A12-R. solani interaction is mediated by quorum sensing. We hypothesize that this upstream diversification may broaden the pathogen target spectrum of strain 3A12.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study demonstrate that three anti-fungal Burkholderia endophytes originating from wild and ancient maize (Shehata et al. 2016c ) are attracted by, and migrate to, Rhizoctonia solani, a fungal pathogen of maize, forming microcolonies (Fig. 3) . The study reveals that Burkholderia endophyte strain 3A12, originating from Chapalote, an important and ancient landrace of maize, requires at least three downstream genes to suppress the growth of R. solani, including those implicated in motility and biofilm formation (proposed step 1, YbgC(tol) and adc), microcolony formation (proposed step 2, YbgC(tol)) and the biosynthesis of anti-pathogen metabolites (proposed step 3, lys and adc) (Fig. 3) . The study also suggests that the endophyte may use different upstream signaling to suppress different fungal strains. In the future, it will be interesting to further explore the signaling mechanisms of endophyte 3A12 against diverse pathogens as well as those of other endophytes within Chapalote, a critical landrace in the evolution of maize in the Americas.
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